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BUSINESS
Mr. H. B. Ames, M.P., is in Ottawa.

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain has returned to Ottawa. 

Mr. y. Boswell, of Quebec, is at the Ritz-Carlton. 

Mr. J. W. Norcross, of Toronto, is at the Windsor. 

Mr. J. O. Nadeau, of Quebec, is at the Windsor I 

Mr. G. Henderson, of Ottawa, is

MINT IM 
Htl ON Mil | I"'"'real 'estate 1 » COMMISSI ON SHE

MME AFTER CONTTMCT UPSED
ram

****** «<«««»««
Mrs. C. Digenard sold, to Placement Foncler. Limi- 

tee. thirty-four lots under Nos. 45-391 to 424. Parish 
of Pointe aux Trembles, with buildings, for 58,500.

: been granted by the Superintendent 
Insurance to the Merchants' and Employers' Guar- 
[ and Accident Company, authorizing the trans- 

““ of automobile insurance. In the province of 

ebcc In addition to the business of accident Insur- 
^ce and sickness insurance for which It la already

licensed.
The Ocean

nth the Glengarry „„„ ^ 
nadtan Pacific Railway „* 
both freight and pa5M " 

lecided to open a ,=rvlce ’

i license has
House of Browne Claims to Have Had Negotiations 

With Purchaser and Respondent Denies Know
ledge of Those.

i
Jacob Shugar sold to H. Paquin the northern half of 

lot No. 11-656. Cote St. Louis, measuring 26 by 100 
feet, with buildings at 2635 to 2637a St. Urbain St., 
for $6,800.

1 A case of Interest to all property ownerp and real 

estate agents was argued in the Court of Appeals, 

Chief Justice Sir Horace Archambeault and Jus

tices Trenholme, Lavergne, Cross and Carroll, pre

siding, yesterday, the Inscription being that of the 

House of Browne, Limited, plaintiff-appellant, vs. 
the Major Manufacturing Company, Limited, defen

dant-respondent.

The appeal is from a Judgment of the Superior 
Court rendered on the fourteenth day of February. 
1912, by the Hon. Mr. Justice Beaudln. dismissing 
tlie plaintiff's action with costs. The appellant was 
at the time of the institution of the action carrying 
on business ns real estate broker. The respondent 
was the owner on the 18th of April, 1110, of a pro
perty at the finer of Lagauchetlere and St. Alexan
der streets.

ImJycarpe Junction forty mllta 

stations between that p„lnl 
named as follows: Br|d 
31en Gordon, Wuilamsto„8“ 
-nwall. n-

Accident and Guarantee Corporation
authorized to transact fire insurance in 

to the business! of accident insur- 
insurance. guarantee insurance and

has been 
Canada in addition 
ance, sickness

William Pelletier sold to Charles Gossetts lot No. 
642-5, Parish of St. Laurçnt, in Laurier ward, fronting 
on Alexandra street, for $1 and other valuable con
siderations.

at the Ritz-Carl-
6

insurance for which, it is already licensed.plate glass 
Another new

ulangeo and Cornwall l, „„ 
districts in Eastern 
of a railway, 

rishing and progressé 
considerable 
mission line 
l, and as there is 
of Trade is making

Mr. D. R. Street, of Ottawa, is at the Ritz-Carl-license is. that granted to the Em-
Ontario Liability Assurance Corporation, authorizingployers’

It to transact business of fire insurance, accident in
guarantee insurance and sickness insurance,

Joseph T. Z. Patcnaude .sold to Arthur P. Beau
pré lots Nos. 18-500 and 18-501. Hochelaga ward, with 
buildings at 685 to 645 Bourbonnlcre street. Maison
neuve, for $11,00ii.

Mr. Gordon K. Hodges is in Ottawa and Is staying 
at the Chateau Laurier.

e town
manufacturing 
carrying 60,000

surance.
for which it is already licensed.

Rev. E. C. Russell, assistant to the Dean of Mont- ! ‘ 
real, is in Ottawa for a short holiday.a vigor. MR. G. D. FINLAYSON.

national life reinsures
Albert Boudreau sold to Charles E. Mayer lots Nos. 

150-91
AMERICAN CASUALTY CO.

to 94. Parish of Riviere des Prairies, with 
buildings at 526 West St. Catherine street, for $1 and 

| other good considerations.

Dominion Superintendent of Insurance, who has 
A reception in honor of Lieutenant-Governor Le- just issued . licenses authorizing three well known 

blanc will be held at the Club Canadien on Saturday companies to extend their activities in Canada, 
evening next, about six hundred invitations having 
been issued. Sir Rodolphe Forget, M.P., is chairman ♦ 
of the reception committee.

well as electric light 
ind water systems. Ther 
ir banks, while the * 

s for furniture, , 
popular summer resort at 
s, distant. The drive alo„c 
beautiful.
3ed to run

The National Life, U. S. A., have reinsured the 
Monthly Payment and Commercial Accident and 
Health business of the American Casualty Company 
of Tacoma, Wash. The America Casualty will con- 

write railroad installment -business only, hav-

*xlsting 
cotton. Papw Gregorio Leeenie sold to Selnlo Caperano the south

east part of lot No. 8-487. Cote St. Louis, with build
ing at Nos. 892h t«> 892d Dc St. Vnller street, measur
ing 25 by 100 feet, for $6.300.

In April, 1910. in virtue of a written contract, re
spondent placed the property In the hands of the ap
pellant for salf by auction. In addition, the contract

t—

I» FIMES FOBtinue to
ini; a number of valuable franchisee.

Thf reinsurance agreement went Into effect as of (Quotati„n„ ,urnl.hed by J. C. Mackintosh & Cn.. |
May 1, t e . a ton . American Cn 'll'8 n°" " Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 166 Hollis
standing risks only The American Casualty will pay Slrect H
their outstanding claims.

The premium income, reinsured amoutns to about 
$65.000. The National Life so far has done but very 
little business on the Pacific Coast and as the busi
ness of the American Casualty is located entirely

MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIES. provided that m the event of the property In ques
tion bcia freight

nd from Montreal, 
ain, leaving Montreal 
oming into Montreal

There 
in the 

at 9.30

ng sol<I at any time within six month* from 
the uate thereof appellant should he entitled to a 
commission of

J. Emile Delorme sold to Mrs. Louis Seneca I lot 
No. 11-77, Cote St Louis, with building* consisting 
of three tenements at 1711, 1713 and 1715 St. Urbain 
street, measuring 24 by 107 feet, fôr $9,500.

wo and one-half per cent, 
ther contained a clause stating

It fur- 
that the contractBid.

140Eastern Canada Savings & Loan . .
I Eastern Trust Company........................
! Mar. Tel. & Tel. Bref..................................
Mar. Tel. & Tel. Common......................
N. S. Underwear, pref................................
N. S. Underwear, com. ...........................

ex* i Porto Rico Tel. pref.....................................

should remain in force after the period of six months, 
| unless cancelled In writing, and that, even If the pro- 

Mrs. C. Dejnanl sold to Jacques and Co., Ltd.. lots pert y was sold under cancellation toAll German Concerns in Hongkong 
Forced Into Liquidation as 

Result of War

earnings. anyone with
Nos. 45-368, 369. 370, 371, 37^ 393. 374, 375, 376, 377. j whom appellant had had dealings, then appellantfor the first week of SIa . 

red with $171,703.55 for ,he 
' ago, an increase of $99.10 
r to date are *3,1 77,1 67.u,’ 

a year ago, showing an lB. >

the Pacific Coast it will give the National Life 
established agency and a foothold on the Pacific j 
Coast that would require considerable time and

378, 379, 380, 381. 382, 983, 384, 38;>, 386, 387, 388 and I would be entitled to the same commission.
389, Parish of Pointe, auk Trembles for $5.500. I Tlu- appellant endeavored in May. 1910, to sell tho

property In question by auction, but failed to reach 
the I rive agreed upon. By letter doled October 17th. 
1910. respondent notified appellant that the contract 
between them was cancelled, and appellant acquiesced 
In this, removing its ‘for sale*' sign from the 
ty 1» question, alleges respondent.

Respondent says It then endeavored to sell the 
pert y in question Itself.

to acquire otherwise. !Porto Rico Tel. com...............
Stanfields, Ltd., pref...............
Stanfields, Ltd., com..................

The largest among yesterday's 23 realty transfers 
was a transaction Involving the sum of $18,500, for 
which amount I’cm-ua Iiertman sold to Martin Landes 

Much is Being or Soon Must be Placed With Non- \ *ot No. 70. St. Jean Baptiste Ward, with buildings 
German Companies—Premium Charges 

Are' Low.

4 5 LARGE BUSINESS IN FAR EAST91
GERMANS CRUCIFY CANADIAN.

40
London. May IS. Many letters from officers testify ' Trinidad Electric .. .. 63 proper-

POWER COMPANY Nos. 988 to 99On City Hall avenue.accuracy of report that Germans bayonetted forty
Canadian soldiers left wounded in a barn and then nrandram-Henderson. 6 p.c..............
crucified the sergeant in charge, using a crucifix Kast«Tn Car, 6 p.c...................................
from the neighboring church for tfte

[TED 33 Vj.
Several agents called inErnest L. Sutcliffe sold to George A. Irwin the

insurance vumliiit.iift in Hongkong. I southeast *t»nrt of lot No. 217-83 and the northeast 
: United Slates Consul General c.-ru.- K. Anderson at *>art uf ,ut N.° 2l7-»4- Pa«-l»h of Montreal, measuring

12 by-115 feet, with semi-detached dwelling at No. 631 
Victoria avenue, Westmount, for $16.000.

DNDHOLDERS. Mar. Tel. & Tel.. 6 p.c 
Maritime Nail. 6

Writing of connection with the property, before the expiry qf 
the contract and among these was one C. Severs. Re
spondent says it refused to deal with anyone else 
while the property was In appellant's hands, 
the contract had lapsed, Severs called again, and An
ally, on November 16th, 1910. obtained from

purpose.
97iat a meeting of the Hold- 

lirty-ftve Year First Mort- 
Canada Power 
“the Comp 

Mortgage di

Porto Rico Tel.. 6
Stanfields. Ltd.. 6 p.c.............

❖ Trinidad Electric, 5

98 that place says that the fact that nil German con

cerns in Hongkong have been foi< < <1?any,” const;
•any,
itut- liquidation

80i REAL ESTATE AND ! 
TRUST COMPANIES î

ated the 1stdav 
■after called "the Deed of 

made between the Com- 
the Montreal Trust Com- 

ther part, will be held at 
Xavier St., in the City of 
seventh day of June, 1915, 
k in the afternoon. 
ie busines to be transact- 

the consideration of and, 
f an extraordinary résolu- 
g to certain modifications 
to and omissions from the 
Deed of Trust and Mort- 

d to by the Company, in- i 
ithout limiting the 
fications of, variations in, 
from Clause 3 of Article 1 
nd Mortgage so as to pro- 
>f bonds which 
00,000, the Company shall, 
her issues of bonds, in a 
tee. but 
er the s

as a result of the war has pn t quialed an interesting • 

situation in the insurance business that may be of I ion Equity and Securities Company. Ltd., lot No.
171 -363, Parish of Montreal. Notre Dame de Grace 
ward, fronting on Draper avenue, measuring 25 by 107 
feet, for $1 and other good, and valuable considéra-

The Ross Realty Company. Ltd., sold to the Domln- respon-
dent an agreement to grant nil option on the pro
perty for one day without disclosing his principal. 
The property w

% test CASE IS RESULT OF

t FRONTENAC ST. EXPLOSION, considerable importance to Amer
* ,*10 answer to the question whether the de- ; A large portion of the insurance
♦ i struction of a row of tenement houses op Frontenac j East generally, and particularly of that part of Asia

"••****<H>^«-^0*00++*04**0***>+*++ somv months ago. was produced by a gas ex- j ia. held by German companies -,
| plosion or by some infernal machine, depends the :

; through German agencies. A va
| aned is being placed, or will ...... . Imxi to he placed,
in non-German concerns. For a number of reasons It

underwriters.

? • finally sold to Mr. Harris Vlnebcrg.
The plaintiff bases Its suit on the fact that, during 

the pendency of its option, It had negotiated with 
Vine berg and had given an option to VlneVerg, but 
that option was allowed to lapse by respondent, sim
ply to enable n to deal direct with Vlnebcrg and 
thus deprive.plaintiff of Its commission.

business of the Fai
»

o other companies 
i .unoiint of Insur-Ouotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 

Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:— The Lnchlne Ventral Park Really Company sold to 
Bennie Grpen lots Nos. 709-832 and 833. at the corner 
of Thirteenth avenue and Grand avenue, and lots 
Nos. 752-89, 90. 228 and -29, same place, each lot 
measuring 25 h> 90 feet ; also lots Nos. 2,52-188 and 
189. fronting on St. Catherine street. Lnchlne, for $3, -

fate of a suit for $25,000. which was given hearing 
Bid Asked before Mr. Justice Greenshlelds and a jury, in the 

courts yesterday.
75J 1 Saral1 Gilbert, who was a resident of one of the 

104 tenements at the time and who sustained such in - 
15 j juries that she had,- of necessity

tat ion of both her limbs above the Knees.
107 sue of ‘his case, which is directed against the Power 

8 Company,, depends the course which will he taken 
“j. in numerous other suits ponding.
52 that» the plaintif! aiN-ges thirt-'the* explosion was catiS- 
17 j ed by gas and that tho power company is at fault 

i,s Fas conveying equipment was defective.
Power Company, on the other hand, absolutely de- 

90 nies that the explosion was a 
201 mils that it 

100

Aberdeen Estates.........
Beaudin Ltee................
Bellevue Land Co........
Bleury Inv.....................
Caledonian Realty......... .
Can. Cons. Lands Ltd.. .
Cartier Rea
Central Park Lachine.......................
City Central Real Estate (Com.).
City Estate Ltd.........................
Corporation Estates 
Cote St. Lur. & R. Inv.:...
C. C. Cottrell, 7% (Pfd.). .
Cfedit National.......................
Crystal Spring Land Co........
Daoust Realty Co. Ltd.........
Denis Land Co. Ltd...............
Dorval Land Co...............................................
Drummond Realties Ltd..................’ X ' ’ '
Eastmount Land Co..................... ..
Fort Realty Co. Ltd.................‘"‘XXX!
Greater Montreal I .and Inv. (Com.)."." 
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (Pfd.). ..
Highland Factory Sites Ltd................
Improved Realties Ltd. (Pfd.).........
Improved Realties Ltd. (Com.).........
K. & R. Real tv Co..........
teti&ion'üè............

La Co. Immobilière du Canada.. ..
La Co. Im. Ouest de N-D de Grace
La Co. Industrielle d'lmtneubie.. .
La Co. Montreal Est Ltee................
La Co. Nationale de l'Est..
Lachine Land Co....................
Landholders Co. Ltd.....................
Land of Montreal..
La Salle Realty ..
La Société Blvd. Pie IX 
Uuzon Dry Dock Land Limited. .'
Inngueuil Realty Co................ .
L Union de l’Est..............................
Model City Annex.
Montmartre Realty Co......... .............
Montreal Deb. Corp. (Pfd.)..............
Montres Deb. Corp. (Com.)...........
Montreal Edmonton Western Land 
Montreal Extension Land Co. Ltd.
Montrea Factory Lands........................
Montreal Lachine Land Syn. Co.. .. 
Montreal Land & Imp. Co., Ltd.. .. 
Montreal South Land Co. (Pfd.)..., 
Montreal South Land Co. (Com.)
Montreal Welland Land Co. (Pfd )'"ssa&pfci:: MSS&aco::X::
NSKhttRea,tieSCOrP.......
Nnîlî Mon,trea! Centre Limited.
North Montreal Land Limited...

12.1 local The claim is that of Miss : Appellant
says it asks nothing more than that effect bo given 
t<> I lie contract between tho parties.

197 ; is deémed wise .by British and
i corns that this business be dixnb.i .is much as pos
sible. the result being that at i-i 
he said that there is a demnml th , for new insur- I 300.

11«• i European con-

It is not claim-m i; m.iy almost e.l or pretended that this contract is ultra-vires, im
moral, or In any wax objectionable. Nor could

. to suffer the ampu- 
On the is-liy

su« h contention for a moment be sustained, says ap
pellant.

ance facilities.
aggregate The Ross Realty Company, Ltd., sold to the Hum - 

m prisingiy large, i inion Equity and Securities Company. Ltd., part of
The number of European • mu i - concerned in

it is tv perfectly reasonable and proper
thing that a real «•state agent, with a terminable 
mandate, should seek to protect himself against tho 
mandator procuring tin; advantage of Its services, by 
following up after the termination of the mandate 
got iat Ions begun by the mandatory during its exist-

the field, all things cunxldei-d 
the natural inference bekqgMhal tie -' concerns have lot Nos. 483-94 to 99. 203 to 207. 212 to 217, 292 to 
foi/hfi' it 'prôfithble.

Briefly the case is !so that the bonds 
aid Deed of Trust 

time exceed in the st
all of which shall rank 

ssu with the bonds of the 
[1 which shall be equally 

now provided by said 
ly for an amount of prin- 
. of the actual cost, not

297. 1'arish of Snult .an Rccollet. the first lot mens-I nsirrance i-: handled
marine, life, fi - tiring 27 by 98 feet, and the 17 others measuring 25 

or storm *>y 86 fed. fronting
Life imsiness i n'limst nliogethei other gcsxl considerations.

i0.‘ as ! nearly all parts of the Orient in fm 
Tlie ! Champlain street, for $1 anddclity guaranty, plate-glass, and58

50 damage business.
gas explosion, and sub- American (from the United States 

was produced by some high explosive.

The stipula I Ion in this case, says appellant, Is 
that If after he has had negotiations. Interviews, etc.,

< -Hindu); other 
l i ictically all 

of the companies operate in bpth l«*i--.-n and native 
districts and even at inirrior point.'-

lines are almost excluaiv< l\- Europen■ FIRST DAT OF MERE'S 
ANNUAL CLEANING A SUCCESS

a prospective purchaser while the mandate Is 
in force, and then, after its term Is completed, such a 
party becomes the buyer, the agent shall not be de
prived of his commission.

97
îtterments. improvements, 
or additions 
bonds as may he provld- 

any’s plants or property, 
al account, and made af- 
ssue of $3,000.000 of bonds 
otherwise disposed of by 
nded the net earnings of 
ro rata proportion of the

and reasonable
24|

189including Numerous Japanese ami native insm c«»m pa n i
ies operate in the Hongkong and Somi, < 'iiina field,

118
38 J

The Judgment a quo dismissed the appellant's ac
tion upon the ground that what occurred' between 
tbe appellant and Harris Vlnebcrg was not a dealing 
HiK-h its contemplated by the contract, and that 
Mr. Vlnebcrg did not become a purchaser through 
th.- plaintiff's introduction. Also that respondent did 
not know of Mr. Vlnebcrg as an Intending purchaser 
until the option of the 16th of November, 1910,

MG.3S7.H6 INVESTED and there are also several local Honglv ' . < ompgnics -----------------
and companies organized under Hoick" r; laws for Fire Prevention Day Brings Improvements—Front 
operation in other portions of China. • i• iTulippim

15 ,
100

Yards Are Now Being Made Preeentabh 
Vigilance Committee Appointed.

70
07 thist and the Far East generaII\ operating m ;b ii i>aiticu- 

! Inr field.An idea of the gigantic amount of money represent j 
94 ed by insurance is obtained from the report of De- 
g ? put y Superintendent Hoex, of the New York State In- 
<)S i sl,rance Department, to Superintendent Haslnouck 

125 ' The report shows the values of real estate and mon - J 
97 gage loans, as well as the value of bonds and stocks, ! 

Q7 owned by all the insurance companies that report to 
^4} the department.

It does not include the stocks and bonds held as 
collateral securities for loans. The total value of the

73ons, a majoritv of wlmse 
ie Co

Most of thrs- companies iim kv 
though among the native companies m - impany) in excess of 

herein expenses for 
er repairs, renexvals and 
ive plants and prop, 
elve consecutive cal 
an sixty (60) days prior 
1er issues of bonds, shall

As a result of “Fire Prevention Day" and the work 
more or less unusual risk, since by ren* m "f ihr Inn- carried out yesterday by the citizens in their efforts

90

ited scope of their activités their risks i. • i 
ly related for safety.

The business of these « mnpanies in g u i i 
ed with the natives through native 'orne i - 
in "ct>nnection with the European or for •; i 
the foreign companies. I'l^mium charge* i 

I low for fire and similar i isks, but the risl 
places are unusually low. Bates are fixed on 11>• 

local conditions, not only as regards wid'e 
streets, height of building-, water supply, fire-edit
ing facilities, and the like but also general . ■ • i ■ i« r.I

to make Montreal a cleaner fit \, the rear porthms of 
many of the premises in the city had a much more 
presentable appearance. The City Improvement C'om- 

•oil.ng ml ltee met yesterday and the president, Mr. F. A.
- "f Covert, stated that the work of cleaning up the cily, 

Il ne which at present engaged the principal attention of 
i iooj-f the committee, is progressing very favorably.

On the motion of Mr. E. Montet it was unanimously 
4 decided to appoint a vigilance committee, whose du

ties it will be to investigate any complaints of un
clean premises and to have the offenders in this ic-

lendar
The argument yesterday centred largely about the 

question of the character of the negotiations carried 
by appellant with Vlnebcrg, and also whether 

the respondent was cognizant of such negotiations to 
any « xtent or to such an extent as to render hlm II-

100 pl:
s than one ami one-half 
•r a like 
id those

erind upon all 
n proposed t« 

i other or further terms. 
3 may be included in and 
rdinary resolution or re- 
ïd to and passed at such 
nd direct the Trustee ic 
eed supplemental to the 
?e, embodying any such 
.dditions and omissions 
extraordinary resolution 

ing or any adjournment 
. draft supplemental deed

se of enabling Bo mi hold- 
,t this Meeting of Bond- 
ent thereof, without 
nabling them to vot 
i providing for the de- 
Bank or Trust Company.

80)

101
real estate and mortgage loans is $1,761.336.857. while 
the value of bonds and stocks amounts to $2,725.020, ! ()f 
949: a grand total of $4,486.357.806, 1 "

40 able to pay appellant a commission on the subsequent 
sab- « fleeted to Vlnebcrg. Respondent denies having 
had knowledge of the negotiations between Browno 
and Vlnebcrg.

10
44

The total investments of life insurance companies 
amount to $3.584.846,112. of which $1,983,765.78* re
presents bonds and stocks, $1.453.838,576 mortgage 
loans and $147,243.747 real estate, 

j ine companies represent an invested wealth of $597,- 
18) 233.106, of which $514,530.81 u represents bonds and 
'X- stocks, $52,834,285 mortgages and $29.868,011 real es- 
10 tate.

89)
92

On the other hand, appellant posi
tively Hwears^that the respondenti and police conditions. In the native quarter ..f Inug- 

; Rung, for example, the rale on massive innhi ir.- < is vf HUCh a committee was emphasized for the reason 
! 1-14 per cent., while in Canton and West Itc . pnrfs

was duly notified 
of such negotiations and was perfectly cognizant of

gard prosecuted. The necessity for the appointingHi)
101 The fire and mar-

that citizens generally averse to lodging com
plaints against their neighbors, though the conditionthe rate on the same sort of buildings mu'. • -i nil .r 

site conditions is just double, or 3V4 per ■ ;
In the principal ports of the Far East i i m - ate 

j underwriters’ associations which operate umlr-i the 
direction of the "Fire Offices Committee Rurejgni 
in London. The expenses of these associât Inns are 
met by contributions of $25 to $50 local currency, or. 
say, $11 to $22 gold, per annum for each local asso
ciation. Companies, of course, can operate indepen
dently of these tariff

THE LOSS BY FIREuf their premises might warrant prosecution.
10 Chief Tremblay was complimented by the members 

of the committee for the excellence of the work dune 
by the firemen in connection with distributing litertx- 

Fl fl y-five thousand

75
Assessment, fraternal and co-operative companies 

invested wealth of $115.830,477, of which
85 Six persons were rescued from death by suffocation 

last night by Lieutenant Pilon, and the laddermen of 
fire station 22, when in responding to a firq in the 
butcher shop and grocery of L. P. Lavoie, at'$383 to 
!389 West Notre Dame street, they found the family 
of L. Delphe, living on the second floor at 1383, cut 
off from escape from their smoke-filled 
blaze broke out at 1.15 in the rear of the 
store, from some source as yet unascertained.

84 represent
$94.172,893 is stock and bond investments, $5.158,526 

130 roal estate and $16,499,057 mortgage loans. Fidelity. 
155 | casualty and credit companies represent an invested 

wealth of $188.446.109. of which $132.551,458 is in 
bonds and stocks. $18.720.380 real estate and $37.- 
174,270 mortgages.

ilure relative to clean-up week.ions depositing the same 
or Trust Comp; 
be present and 

nt proxies tu represent 
way as if the per- 
personally or b>

folders were distributed by Chief Tremblay's men, 
and they could have used 5,000 more had they had

100 Fifty-five thousand calendars were distribut
ed. and 10,000 pledge cards were distributed among tho 
children at the different schools.

124 dations, but members of ; 
i the latter cannot accept reinsurance from such inde- 
i pendent companies.
J As to the commissions paid the consul quoted above

The Hongkong insurance house from which much 
of the information herein contained was obtained,

ites shall have been is-

Ottawa South Property Co.’
Pointe Claire Co......................
Quebec Land Co................"
Rivera Estates.......... X
Rivermere Land Co___
overview Land Co..........
Rockfield Land Co.. ..
Rosehill Park Realties Co.
bt. Andrews Land...............
btCatherine Road Co.... 
gcunty Land Co., Reg.............XX

St. UwretTOBlvd.' Land of Canada ' ' ' 
ot. Lawrence Heights Limited
itfe?rk,nV-&TrUStC°::::::;:

St. Paul Land Co.........
Summit Realties Co.. ..................
Transportation Bldg. (Pfd.)
JJwon Land Co... . ... ' .........
Viewbank Realties Co........X.X*"
Wentworth Realty......... **

£>dn£ AfCade Ltd- 6%’ wit‘h

148)
124 rooms. Thebonds in rr- ; grocery178 The chairman reported that the expenses to date 

have been about $1,100, and the balance on hand at the 
I present time is in the vicinity of $400. 

tided to ask the authorities to act in the matter of 
■ stopping the practice of rag pickers of lumping gar
bage cars in the lanes and streets, and thus retard
ing the work of garbage collection.

This is the second day of the clean-up week and a 
letter to the citizens has been sent by Dr. W. G. Ken-

70 The
fire was stopped before much damage had been done 
in the dwelling above the store.

ould be in the following 65 WANTS MUNICIPAL INSURANCE
ADOPTED BY CITY OF OTTAWA.113) It was dc-

The store, however,30TIFICATE. was badly gutted.16 !.............................191»
t Company) hereby cer- 

five Year First Mort- 
ada Power Pompai»' 

of Trust- and Mortgage 
iber, 1913, of the aggre;
. .dollars ...................... *'
ollowing Nos............... .
eposited with the said

Ottawa. Ont., May 18.—The organization of a muni- states that the commissions allowed agents in this 
-cipal insurance department will be moved in the field are: For fire and plate glass insurance. 25 per 

i»)* Ottawa City Council by Aid. Muir. He will ask for cent, after deducting any returns allowed by tariff 
ll5 i the appointment of a committee of council to consider agreement only, cancelling of policies, reinsurance- of 
5'? : the proposition. He contends that with a municipal "Polities, and difference of exchange into or from local

currencies; 10 per cent, profit commission impeach ne -V’ w o is n char8T of the Front Yard Day.” It
is an appeal for “a city of clean fronts."

The following districts will be

Saved Four Horses.
In an earlier outbreak of fire In the coal yard of J. 

Wilson, at 136 Mullin street, four horses
:y-i
’an were res

cued by Constable Chabot, of the Grand Trunk street 
station, who discovered the blaze while on his beat. 
The fire had apparently started In the office of the 
yard, and spread to the sheds and stables. The of
fice was badly gutted, and considerable damage was 
done In the sheds and stables before the firemen 
gained control.

102) 1 lnsurance department the city could effect a big sav- 
47 ' ing on the insurance on its own buildings and would >'ear M working, and 2*4 per cent, overriding commis

sion for supervising agents and making returns for covered by tte 
special garbage collection service to-day and on Fri-

be able to keep down the rates on private property by 
competing against the underwriters.

until the seventh <la> °I
1 agencies outside of Hongkong districts. For life in
surance. 35 per cent, for first year and 1 per cent. f>>r 

, collecting every year; 10 per cent, for renewals. For

55
62st Company) Division A — From St. Lawrence to Laval and from 

; Mount. Royal to Sherbrooke/
86)

130 i SIR EDGAR SPEYER INCENSED OVER 
147 ,
75 '
80

| marine and typhoon or storm Insurance. 10 per cent.
CRITICISMS OF HIS LOYALTY, after making deductions all- xved by tariff only. For

---------------- fidelity guaranty. 10 per cent.; Companies operating ^rom Sherbrooke to Mount Royal.
London. May 18.—Great indignation is being ex- in this field have also usually- placed considerable1 

pressed here over the fact that Sir Edgzy Speyer, the sums on mortgages on property here, with returns Catherine to Pine avenue, 
banker, and Sir Ernest Casse I. who was King Ed- ! which net from 6 per cent, tu 8 per cent, per annum.

Limits on business placed in this field have been

anager or Cashier. Division B—From Lafontaine Park to Laval
>ROXY.

100% Division C—From University to/Guy and from St.g the 
First

Com-
Thirty-five Year 
i Canada Power 
e Deed of Trust ana 
of September.

79

Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6%X. . . . . . . . . . .

......................

Division E—Point St. Charles. A SESSION OF THE COURT OF KING’S BENCH 
(Crown Side), hold! 
the DISTRICT OF
COURT HOUSE, in the CITY OF MONTREAL, on 
Tuesday, the FIRST DAY of JUNE NEXT, at TEN 
o’clock in the forenoon.

give PUBLIC NOTICES to ail 
who intend to proceed against any prisoners now in 
the Common Goal of the said District and all others, 
that they must be present then and there, and I also

roners and 
.. they

Division F—From Dorchester and Sherbrooke and ng criminal jurisdiction in and for 
MONTREAL, will be held In the

ward’s financial advisor—both of them of German |
| origin, have refused to make public their detestation i agreed upon by companies operating within the asso- from Guy to Atwater: from Atwater to Cote St. Paul

dations and generally control in the business, al- Road and from the G.

1913. «f

ippoint Clarence J-
him............of ••••••
•te for. me at the Me<" 
d Company, to be he 

1915, and at any

75 T. R. tracks to St. Antoine. 
Division G—From St. Denis to Hutchison and from

j of Germany's crimes against civilization.
Sir Edgar Speyer, as a result, lias resigned his 

i position as a Privy Councillor and has asked Premier 
Balfour to revoke his Baronetcy. It is expected that 
Sir Ernest Cassel, who is also a Privy Councillor, will 
follow suit.

though Chinese and Japanese companies sometimes 
take considerable blocks of Imsiness, w-ith disastrous the C. P. R. tracks to Laurier. uence, Ii

nd to proDivision H—From Frontenac to Desery and from 
Sherbrooke to the river.

Division I (night service)—»om St. Fancois Xavier 
,The Federal lînion Insurance Company, of Chicago. ! to Jacques Cartier Square and from Cràig to the 

announces that it has completed arrangements for in- river, 
creasing its .capital to $200,000 and is now awaiting I Rosemount. 
examination,.^fthe Illinois Department, preparatory j Ahuntsic. 
to entering a number of the Eastern States. The j Beaurivage. 
company .. isv,now licensed in the States of Illinois, j Notre Daipe de Grace 
Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin. J northern limits.^,/ # ,

95 consequences.,

that they must ne present tnen ana there, 
give notice to all Justices of the Peace, Coroners and 
Peace Officers, in and for the said District, that 
must be present then and there, with their Record, 
Rolls. Indictments, and other Documents, in order to 

which belong to them in their re-

1ÎI3 TO INCREASE CAPITAL.r of
Trust Companies.Crown.................

MarcUTtust Co..' '

Prudential. ................ —

110
io >£*". :»■ ■—
'HP' O

j . JEWELLERY WAS NOT A LOSS. ^
In settling a wearing apparel loss wlUi &x. JadY 

claimant the adjuster won the appreciation,.of the 
Insured by noting her half-dozen French corsets in 
the proof of loss schedule as "jewel c^ges/*

do those things 
spective capacities.

250
181COMPANY, L. J. LEMIEUX, 

Sheriff.

)WKR t'L m-

m..from SherbrookeC. Haskell, to the Sheriffs Office,
Montreal 14th May, fii.

Secretary.
:/iv •À.-’!
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